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I ctux Dying.
Raiao my pillow, husband dearest-Faint and fainter comes my breath;And these shadows, stealing slowly,Must, I know, be tboeaof death.Bit down close beside me, darling,Let me clasp your warm, strong hand,Yours that over ban sustained meTo the borders of thia laud;
For you? God and mino-our Father,Thence shall ever lead mo on,Whero. upon a throne eternal,Bits his loved and only Son.
I've had viaiouB, and been dreamingO'er the paet of joy and pain;Year by year, I've wandered backward,Till I was a child again.
Dreamed of girlhood, and the moment"When I stood your wife and bride-
How mv heart thrilled with lovo o triumphIn that hour of woman's pride.Dreamed of thee and all tho eatth-chord
Firmlv twined about nay heart-

Ohl tho'bitter, burning anguish,
When I first know wo must part.

It has passed-and God has promisedAll thy footsteps to attend;
He that o more than friend or brother,He'll bo with thee to the end.
There's no shadow o'er the portalLeading to my heavenly home-
Christ hath promised lifo immortal,And 'tis He that bids me come.

When life's trials wait around theo,And its chilling billows swell,Thou'lt thank Heaven that I am sparedthem,
Thoul't thou feel 'that all is well."

Bring our boys unto my bod-side;My last blessing let thom keep-But they're sleeping-do not wako them-They'll learn Boon enough to weop.
Tell them often of then: mother,Kiss them for me when they wake,Lead them gently in lifers pathway,Love thom doubly for my sake.Clasp my hand still closer, darling,This, the last night of my lifo,For to-morrow, I shall never
Answer, when you call me "wife."Fare theo wall, my noble husband,Faint not 'neath this chast'ning rod:Throw your strong arm round our childron,Seep them close to theo-and God.

THE FATAL VOW*
CONCLUDED.

"Not BO! not sol" cried the Count¬
ess, wringing her hand: , "for God's
sake, lay not blood guilt on my soul.I may not revoke my vow, but oh!Albert,. good and true knight, re¬
membering your aged father, your
young sister, your gallant brothers,and bring not destruction on your¬self, and a.clinging curso on me."
0 Count Albert shook his head.

"Nay, fair lady," he said, "whatis hie to me without your love?"The old, impatient spirit that, for
a momont, had been suppressed intho Countess by a natural womanlyweakness, and some remorse for auunwise vow, now rose at this opposi¬tion.
"Out on you, Count of Erlau,"she cried. "What would you win,

even if successful, (which cannot
be,) but an unwilling bride? Is it the
devoir of a gallant knight to cast awayhis Ufe for a mistress who, of her
own free will, would not give him
a faded flower from, her bosom?"
The knight in reply dropped on

one knee, and taking her reluctanthand pressed it to his hps. "Your
scorn, lady," he said, "is nothingnew to me; but Albert of Erlau wouldrather be the victim of your crueltythan the favored lover of any other
woman. If I win, the saints, that
guarded me can work another miraclein my favor. If I lose, it will be butthe fate I seek in every combat."And without awaiting a reply, he leftthe rqom.

It would bo doing injustice toCunigunde to say that her griefwas not intense at this unexpectedresult of her hasty vow. With awhite rigid face and hands claspedconvulsively together, at one mo¬
ment imploring the mercy of heaven,at the other calling down maledic¬
tions on hor own head for her wicked
oath, she awaited the return of the
messenger she had despatched towitness the terrible ordeal of theluckless knight. It only needed a
glance at his horror-stricken face,
as he rushed into her presence, totell her the result, and sho fell sense¬less to tho ground.
"Ho rode twenty yards," said tho

seneschal, in answer to tho breathless
questions of tho women who sup¬ported tho Countess, "and rightgallantly, too; but at the turn tho
horse balked, his nostrils seemeddrawn in by terror, and with a hor-
riblo cry ho fell sheer down thc
precipice. As he fell, Count Albeit
waved his hand, and cried out, 'Tellher I await her. * "

When Cunigunde recovered fromthe swoon, there was no perceptibleagitation in her manner. She had
masses said for the repose of tho
knight's soul, but it was noticed shedid not assist in them. At chapel,or in the confessional, sho was no
more visible, and people began towhisper she had sold her soul to tho
powers of darkness by her ungodlyvow. In fact, she seemed to take adiabolical satisfaction in tho numberof the victims, who increased, no
way deterred by tho fate of theirpredecessors. The fame of ber vow,her beauty, and her wealth wont tothe farthest ends of Christendom,and what-one knight ventured, an¬other would have thought it shame tochivalry not to attempt. The twobrothers of Count Albert were amongtho victims, and the Countess madeno effort to restrain thom from theirfate. In fact, she used all the blan¬dishments of her beauty to enticeher suitors to their destruction. Shewould even stand in the court-yardof the castle, her crimson garmentssweeping the ground, andgems flash¬ing in the sunlight on head andbosom, but with a light in her eyes

fax brighter, and a,smile on her lipa
that only deepened when the doomed
riders plunged headlong over tho
wall. Hew bower middens shrunk
from her. They told strange tales
of voices boing heard in her room,
unearthly laughter, and shrieks at
midnight, and one morning there
was a mark on her wrist ns if a hot
iron band had encircled it.
Bat little Cunigunde heeded them

or their surmises, and the knights
rode and fell to her heart's content.
But one day, a strange knight

craved admittance to the castle, on
the plea of illness, which had arrested
his journey to tho East. In those
early ages the Ohateleinea combined
leechcraft with their other duties,
and Cunigunde, in spite of diaboli¬
cal tendencies, was a gentle aud
skillful nurse.
Tho knight, who was as handsome

as an Antinous, was also tho posess-
or of remarkable accomplishments
for those rudo times. Ho read as
uono of the monks of the neighbor¬
ing convent could do, and tho lays
of tho Minnesingers he chose to
delight the ears of the Countess aud
her attendants, were full of au ener¬

vating softness thoy owed less to
the sentiments of the Swabian poets
than to the eloquent tones that ut¬
tered them. He was a poet himself,
too, and with his dreaming eyes
fixed on tho beautiful face of tho
Countess, he would improviso stanza
after stanza, full of the passionate
love that women like to awaken.
Under his gaze her bright, violet
eyes grew soft, and a world ofmoaning
met his glance, that made her maid¬
ens whisper and nod their heads in
a significant manner.
Then, too, Baron Ernst, as he

called himself, as soon as his con¬
valescence admitted, showed himself
an adept in all 4;he rudo sports of
that period. Nono of tho veterans
could cast a lanco as far as ho did,
and whose steed caricolcd with moro
grace and was more under tho con¬
trol of the rider, than the singularArab mare whoso feats seemed super¬
human to the superstitious specta¬
tors.
Cunigunde, for tho first time in

her lifo, fell headlong iuto the pas¬sionate fervor of a feeling that had
hitherto awakened her contempt.In proportion to her haughty in¬
difference to others was tho utter
abasement of her heart's homage tc
this stranger; nor with her impatient
nature was she slow to let him perceive it. It struck her, however, ni
singulai\ that although eloquent or
tho subject of his passion for her,
and casting at her glances thal
thrilled her very soul, ho shunnct"
all the endeurweuts that naturallybelonged to their mutual relations.

"It is a cruel vow, fairest," lu
said ono day, "that I have taken
never to press to my bosom or lus;
the Ups of a woman, save sho whe
becomes my wife!"

"But, Ernst," sho whispered, "wil
I not be that to thee? 1 have sen
to tho Holy Father for dispeusutioifrom my cruel vow, and then, nn
beloved, will Cunigunde proudly
avow her love before men!"

"Nay, not so," ho replied: "tin
ordeal thou hast imposed on llr
lover I must not shrink from. Sure
ly, fair Countess, thou can'st no
wish that tho proud Barons shouh
taunt thy lord and husband witl
winning thee at less risk than tin
mouldering bones that bleach at th(
bottom of yonder precipice? All tba
mortal man may dare, Ernst o
Erlau may venture! And sooth, foi
Cunigunde, thou ort worthy of th
most perilous ride that mortal mai
can take." Tho Countess shrunl
back in tho wildest agony. She hui
never dreamed that Ernst, surej o
her love, would risk a lifo so preciouto her, and on her knees, with tear
pouring like rain from her prout
eyes, she pleaded with him, but i:
vain.
"May my spurs bo hacked fror

my heels," ho cried, "may knighand troubadour cry shume on ht
recreant name of Ernst of Erlar
when ho dares enjoy what ho hus nc
had tho courage to win. Bise Count
ess, and fear not, for I will retnr
unharmed. Summon thy tire-w<
men, lay the bridal wreath on tims
bright locks of thine, for when
kneel in tho chapel to give thank
for my safety, thou must kneel bi
side mo as my bride."
Cunigunde gazed at the statel

form towering far above the usui
height of man; she looked ut th
bright, dancing eyes, tho general a:
of power in every glance and mov<
ment, and felt, sho knew not wir
that he knew of some help beyoumortal skill. "Even if it be Satan's,
sho muttered to herself, "bo it so; fe
I would give my holies of Heaven f(
his safety." Holding her hand tight]
pressed against her heart, to still i
beating, sho sat in the bridal gaiher lover had commanded, with h«
eyes fixed on the door whence ho ha
issued. Tho maidens gathered tog
thor, frightened by the ghastly fa(
and motionless attitude she preserve!
The wild eyes alone, by their ni
quiot glances, seemed LO botokc
life, and they grew wilder as a crytriumph and exultation aroso in tl
court-yard.

"Safo, safe, gracious lady," eric
lier maidens, as tho lofty figureBaron Ernst appeared at the thresl
old. Cunigunde made one step fo
ward, like a queen who preparesreward a viotor, but the woman co;
quered, and «he fell at the feet of h
lover. »

"Oh, my beloved, my Ernst, vc

fallant knight," she cried, claspingia knees, "saved, saved fer my un¬
utterable love?"
He cast her hands rudely aside, and

strode into the middle of tho room..
"Tigress," ho cried, "blood-stained
woman; do you not know me? Do
you not trace yet, in my face, the
traits of my noble brother, Count
Albert, and the two othor brethren
driven to death, and then mocked by
you, she devil? I, the last scion of
the ruined house, (rained myself to
avengo it, and, through your woundedpride and love, I have done it."

"Fair Cuniguude," he continued,with a mocking laugh, as ho watched
her stony stare, "it pains me much
that I caunot give you the partingsaluto so fair a brido deserves, but it
would be a shame to venture into the
presence of my wife, my puro-cyedErmengarde with my lips sullied bytho touch of yours. Call your vas¬
sals, fair lady, choose your husband
from them; but on the faith of a
knight, tho meanest horse-boy in
your castlo will condescend, if he be¬
comes your lord."
And with another insulting laugh,ho strode out of the room, and in a

few minutes tho clatter of horses'
hoofs down tho rocky way told that
he was out of reach of the despair ol
tho Countess or her revenge. But
vengeanco seemed beyond the com¬
prehension of tho wild-eyed woman,who knelt in silence in the very spotwhore those crushing words had fall¬
en on her ear. As tho gallop of the
horBO was heard, her rigid muscles
relaxed, and she sprung to her feel
with a loud cry, and waa out of th«
room beforo her frightened attend
ants knew what tho meant. Tliejfollowed her to tho castle walls, bul
only reached them in time to seo tin
long whito bridal veil floating in th<
air as the unfortunate Countess precipitated herself over tho prccipic*where so many of her victims hac
met an untimely end.
There is no place in Bohemia mon

shunned by thc country people thai
the ruinous "Kynnst," as it is called
There, in stilly summer eveningswhisperings aro heard beneath tin
precipice, and on stormy nights tb
very words of the ghost chorus singin the air:
"Die braut ist gekommen denkränz herab
Waa Liebehen biet du BO duster?"
And tho peasants shriek and treni

ble with terror when they tell th
story ol' tho fatal vow of Couutes
Cuniguude.

New York Advertisements
STEVENS HOUSE,

21,23,25 ANJ> 27 BROADWAY, X. 3
orrosiTr. HOWLING OBBEK.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

THE STEVENS HOUSE is well an

widely known to the traveling publiiTho location is especially suitable to meichants' and business mon; it is in clo.
proximity to the business part of the cit;ia on tho highway of Southern and Wes
ern travel, and adjacent to all the princpal railroad and steamboat depots.The Stevens House bas liberal accon
modation for over 300 guests; it is well fu
nished, and possesses every modoi
improvement for the comfort "and cute
tainmcnt of its inmates. The rooms ha
ing been refurnished and remodeled, v
are enabled to offer extra facilities for tl
comfort and pleasure of our guests. Tl
rooms are spacious and well ventilated
provided with gas and water; tho afton
anco is prompt and respectful, and tl
tablo is generously provided with eve:
delicacy of the season-at moderate rate

GEO. E. CHASE »t CO.,May 31 finio Proprietors.
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECÜRITIEÍ
Bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CC
BACKERS,

NO. IC WALL STREET. NEW YOB

MONEY received on deposit from bani
bankers, merchants and others. Cdors in Cold. Government and other Sec

rities executed at the regular Stock I
change by a member of tho firm, Consipincuts of Cotton solicited. April ÍDEWITT C. LAWRENCE. Jons ll. CECIL
Cvr.rs J. LAWUEXCK. WM. A. HALSTI

STENHOUSE & MACAULAY,
Commission Merchants,

ÏÏOR tho salo of COTTON, COTT<
YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Sttr

Ac, and for tho purchase ol Merchandgenerally, CC Pearl Street, New York.
Consignments to us from every pointtho South rally protected by insurance

soon as chipped. July 14 P
.1. E. STENHOUSE, ALLAN MACAULJ

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE HMD!

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, SO and 32 Centro street, (corof Read« street, ) New York. Tho t;on which this paper is printed is from
'

above Foundry. Nov 1

Agricultural and Horticultural I
plements.

Al the Sign of the Golden Pad-Loci
ALARGE SUPPLY or the above, c

aisling in part of PLOWS, HARRO\PAN MILLS, GRAIN CRADLES, SeytliStraw Cutters, Corn Shellers.
ALSO,Pruning Saws and Knives, Ladies' Gden Tools, in setts and pairs; Tramplning Trowels ami Forks, Spades, SpadForks, Rakes, Hoes, Lines, fte. lu stand for sale LOW for CASH bv

April 5 JOi.'V C. PIA!
ITCH CURE! ITCH CURE! !

ITCH, ITCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.Itch, Itch, Scratch, Scratch.
Harvey's Itch Cure, Harvey's Itch CtCures in 24 hours, euros in 24 hours,Worst kind of Itch, worst kind of lu
Indeed, all kinds of Itch, Tetter, Pi

Scald Head, .Vc. Only 25 cents a box.
auro euro. Trv it; try it. For «ale byFISHER ft HEINITSH,May lg , _Druggist!

Old Newspapers
FOB SALE at the

PHONIX 0FFIC1
*

1865. Ü& 1867.

PHENIX
Power Press Book, Job and Newspaper

West side Main street, above Taylor,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

If you Want aThorough Newspaper,

sVT.íCT.irn ron

THE PHONIX,
Daily and Tri-weekly; or tho

WEEKLY GtE&NERt
As they contain

The Latest News !

Foreign and American, besides a vast
amount of miscellaneous reading. These
aro tho only papers in thc State, outside of
Charleston, which regularly publish

TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE.

Every issuo of tho Daily contains from
ton to fourteen Columns of Roading Matter;
tho Tri-weekly from twenty to twenty-four,
tho Weekly FORTY-EIGHT, COLUMNS-
making it tho LARGEST and CHEAPEST
PAPER IN THE SOUTH. Specimens fur¬
nished. An exanihialion of their merits is
solicited.

TERMS FOR SIX MONTHS.

Daily, H', Tri-wcekly, $2.50; Weekly, $1.50.

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Our OFFICE having been thoroughly
supplied with CARDS, PAPER, BRONZE,
COLORED INK, CUTS and TYPE in great
variety, the proprietor is prepared to exe¬
cute, at short notice, in good style, and at
reasonable prices, every variety of

Job Printing,
From a Visiting Card to a Three-Sheet
Poster, or a Pamphlet to a huge-sized Vo¬
lume. All persons in want of any kind
of JOB PRINTING, aro invited to call and
examine

Prices anâSamples ofWork,
And wo pledge ourselves to givo entire
satisfaction, in tho way of

Books, Pamphlota,
Hand-bills, Tooters,
Programmes, Business Cards,

Visiting Cards, Dray Tickets,
Wedding Cards, Receipts,

Bill Heads, Labels,
Circulars, Blanks, Ac'

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOR.
OD willing, I shall cause to bo pub-T lished, at a place, time and pricehereafter determined upon, a WeeklyPaper, with the above style and title.The general objoct oí tho publicationwill be tho maintenance of tho ChristianScriptures as the staudard of right, in allquestions which involve morality, whetherthese questions appertain to man indivi¬dually or collectively, and whether arisingfrom nis relation to God or his neighbor.Enjoining conscientious obedience to allthe ordinances of civil government not inconflict with tho law of God, the CHRIS¬TIAN NEIGHBOR will bo an unequivocaladvocate of Christianity a« opposed to war,cither offensivo or defensive.While neither polities nor other inconge-nial matter shall in any wise allov; yet thoprinciples of Christianity will bb appliodto all matters, so far ab they involve moralprinciple. Politics shall be excluded fromreligion, yet tho former shall not be ex¬empt from tho application of the latter.Identified with tho Methodist EpiscopalChurch, South, whose authority under Godis paramount with me, and holding thcprinciples announced, tho NEIGHBOR isoffered as a medium of advocacy of all thointerests of Christianity in that branch ofthc Church, and also as an agency for en¬larging andestablishingin othcrchurchcs,and in thc regions beyond, that Kingdomof Christ "which is not of this world."I desire to ascertain, through thc agencyof all who will so far interest themselves,what number of subscribers (name, postoffice, County and State,) may bo reck¬oned in tho beginning; the price governedby size of sheet for six or twelve monthsto bo forth-coming on the reception of thofirst number.

Let all communications be addressed
SIDI H. BROWNE,?Inly ll_Marion C. H., 8. C.

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.
THE Ladies of tho Industrial Associa¬

tion would inform tho public gene¬rally that they have rented tho storo onthe corner of Richardson and Lady streets,where they intend to keep constantlv onhand a full supply of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, of all descriptions. Pleasecall and examine tho articles which theyhave now ready for sale. Some ono will
always bo found ready to exhibit the
ready-made garments and to receive orders
from thoso who may wish to havo work
done neatly and promptly. Strangersvisiting tho city will bo pleasod to givethem a call.
They would take this opportunity of re¬

turning their thanks to tho citizens for
their former patronage, and solicit a con¬
tinuance of tlio «arno.
Their books are constantly open for thosr

who may bc desirous of aiding the causeby becoming members of this Association.
Membership only One Dollar.
The object of ibis Association is to fur¬

nish constant employment for thoso who,having been impoverished by the war,
now depend on the needle for daily bread.Does not such an object commend itself to
thi> hearts of our citizens._ June 30
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.

IN TUE COMMON PLEAS.
Weiskcr Brothers vs. G. V. Antwerp.-At-tachment.
WHEREAS the plaintiff did. on thc

üfth day of October, I860, tile his de¬
claration against tho defendant, who (as it
is said) is absent from and without tho
limits of this State, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the same uponwhom a copy of the said declaration mightbc served:

lt is, therefore, ordered, that tho said
defendant do appear and plead to tho said
declaration, on or before the sixth day o'
october, which will be in the'year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven; otherwise linal and absolute
judgment will then be given and awarded
against him. D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Richland District, October
5^8(50._Oct ll 5q_
State South Caroüna--Richland Dist.

IN THE C ?( >MM( >X PLEAS.
John P. Southern vs. Garnet V. Antwerp.-Attachment,
WHEREAS tho plaintiff did, on the

lirst day of October, 180«, file his de¬
claration against the defendant, who (as it
is saidj is absent from and without tho
limits of this State, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within tho samo uponwhom a copy of the said declaration mightbe served:

It is, therefore, ordered, that the said de¬
fendant do appear and plead to tho said
declaration, on or before the second day of
October, which will bo in thc year ol our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven; otherwise final and absolute
judgment will then bo given and awarded
against him. I). E. MILLER, C. C. P.

Clerk's Office, Richland District, October
1,1800._Oct ll 5q
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.

TN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Henry Willis vs. Wood C. Döllens.-AUácíl-

tnfnt.
"1TTHEREAS tho plaintiff din, on thcVV first day of October, 18C6, filo his de¬
claration against tho defendant, who ,'as it
is said is absent from and without the
limits of this State, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within tho same uponwhom a copy of thc said declaration mightbe served:

It is, therefore, ordered, that tho said de¬
fendant do appear and plead to the said
declaration, on or before the second day of
October, which will be in thc year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven; otherwise final and absolute
judgment will th« n bo given and awarded
against him. D. li. MILLER, C. C. P.

Clerk's Olfice, Richland District. October
1, 1800. Oct ll 5q
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Ed. Roe vs. O. V. Antwerp.-Attachment.
WHEREAS the plaintiff did, on tho

first dav of October, 18(56, file Iiis de¬
claration against thc defendant, who (asitis said) is absent from and without the
limits of this State, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within tito «anio uponwhom a copy of the said declaration mightbo served:

It is ordered, that the said defendant do
appear ami plead to the said declaration,
on or bcfnro thc second day of October,which will be in thc year of our Lord ono
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven;
otherwise final and absolute judgment wuT
bo Riven and award« d against him.

D. B. MILLER, C.C P
Clerk's Office, Richland District, October
1,1H0Ö._Oct ll Sq
BUCK-EYE TRIUMPHANT!

THE subscriber has received tho agencyfor tho salo of tho celebrated BUCK¬
EYE COMBINED REAPER and MOWER,
which has taken tho promium over all
other machines of tho kind, whenever ex¬
hibited together.
Parties wishing machines will find it to

their interest to call and examino the
Buck-eye, beforo purchasing elsewhere. AH
machines sold at manufacturer's prices,and expenses added, and every machine
sold warranted to givo entire satisfaction.
Terms liberal. Apply to

JOHN C. DIAL,Jone 4 Manufacturer's Agent

fl

Notice to Holders of Fast lue Bondsand Coupons of the Charlotte andSouth Carolina Railroad Co,

TREAS'R'8 OFFICE, C. 4 8. C¿ R. R. CO.,COLUMBIA, July 10.1867.HOLDERS of PAST DUE BONDS »ndINTERE3T COUPONS of thia Com¬
pany aro requested to prosont them to thoundersigned, who ia authorized^ isanotherefor now Coupon Bonds, bearing inte¬rest at 7 per cent, por annum. FractionalBonds will be issued for sums less than$500.

Parties residing at a distanco may trans¬mit per Express, at the e>, ense of theCompany. C. H. MANSON,July ll10_ Treasurer.
Greenville and Columbia RailroadCompany,

TREASURER'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., Julv 5, 18G7.NOTICE is hereby given that'tho Green¬ville and Columbia Railroad Companyaro now prepared to exchange theirBonds and Certificates of Indebtedness,endorsed by tho ßtato of South Carolinaunder tho Act of the Legislature of Decem¬ber 20, 1866, for their Bonds and Couponspast duo, secured by a mortgage common¬ly known as the "first mortgage."Also? for their Bonds, and thc Couponson them that may bo due, endorsed by thoState under tho Act of the Legislature ofJanuary 28,18G1, which are hoadod "Con¬federate States of America."
Also, for their Bonds and Coupons pastdue, known as "Non-Mortg-ago Bonds," at

one for three, as provided l'or in Bald Actof December 20, 18GC.
Holdors of "Non-Mortgage Bonds andCoupons" past dne, who prefer it, wiU beallowed to take for them, in exchange, thoBonds and Certificates of Indebtedness oftho Company, secured by a second mort¬

gage, at par.
Bonds and Certificates of Indebtedness,secured by a second mortgage, will also botondered to all parties having any otherclass of claims against the Company, in

payment. JOHN G. EDWARDS,July 7 4_ Treasurer.
Laurens Railroad-Entirely NewSchedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H., 8. C., Juno 25,1807.ON and after TUESDAY, 25th instant,tho ti ains will run over this Road aafollows, until further notice. Tho Roadhaving been completed through to New¬
berry, freight and passage will be consider-ablyrcduced:
Leave Laurens at G o'clock a. m. on Mon-

davs, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arriveat Newberry at 12 o'clock.
Leave Newberry on Tuesdays and Thurs-davs at ll o'clock, and on Saturdays athalf-pact 12 o'clock, connecting with tho

down trains on tho Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad at Helena Shops.Juno28_ JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.
Daily Trains OL. BlueRidge Railroa d

SUPT'S OFFICE G. & C. R. R.,
COLOMBIA, May 30, 1807.

ON and after tho 1st day of June, tho
Trains of tho Greenville and Columbia

Railroad Company will bo run daily (Sun¬days excepted) over the Blue Ridge Rail¬
road, between Anderson and Walhalla, to
connect with the np and down trains of tho
Greonvillo Railroad. B. SLOAN,Juno2_Sup. G. A- C. R. R.

Sup'ts Office N. C. Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, MAY 27, 18G7.

UNTIL further notice, Passenger Trains
will run on this Road as follows:

^faü Ti-ain-East.
Leave Charlotte daily 12.19 a. m.; Greens¬boro 4.51; Raleigh 0.18. Arrive in Golds-boro 12.10 p. m.

West.
Leave Gohlaboro 1.07 p. m.; Raleigh b.óO;Greensboro 7.58. Arrive in Charlotte

12.19 a. m.
Passengers make close through connec¬

tions-either way-at Charlotte, with tho
Charlotto and South Carolina Railroad; at
Greensboro, tm Danville and Richmond;
at Raleigh, cia Weldon and Bay Lino and
Annamessic Line. Also, connect atGolds-
boro with Mail Train on Wilmington and
Weldon Road, to and from Wilmington.Time from Charlotte to New York fortyhours, bv either route.
May 29 JAS^ ANDERSON. Sup't.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE & S. C. RAILROAD,
COLUMBIA. S. C., May 2, 1867.

ON and after SUNDAY. May 5, tho sche¬
dule of the rassenger Trains over

this Road will be as follows:
Leave Columbiaat.5.30 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.
Leave Charlotte at.12.20 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at. 6.50 a. m.
Close connections are made at Columbia

and Charlotto with mail trains on tho North
Carolina and South Carolina Railroads.
By this arrangement, passengers by thoGreonvillo Road maj go immediatelythrough Eastward, and have no detention

in Columbia.
THROUGH TICKETS are sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia. Pa., and

New York city-giving choice or routes zia
Portsmouth or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets aro also sold at Char¬
lotto for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,
on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays of
oach week, and Charlotte on tho same
days and hour; arriving at Columbia andCharlotte at 7 p. m.
_May_3 C. BOUKNIGHT, Sup't.
Schedule over South Carolina R. R

'

GENERAL SUPTS OFFICE,CnAnLE.vrox, 8. C., March IL I860.

ON and after tho 13th inst., the ThroughMail 'fruin will run as follows, viz:Leave Charleston.8.00 a. m.Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. 0.50 a. m.Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p. m.March 13 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Snp't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun-
days excepted, ae follows:

Leave Conimbia at. 7.15 a. m.M Alstonat.9.05 "
«« Newberry at.10.35 .'«

Arrive at Abbovillo at. 8.18 p. m." at Andersonat.5.10 *.

" at Grewivilleat.5.40 "

Leavo Greonvilloat. 6.00 a. m.
" Andersonat.6.30 "

" Abbevilleat. 8.85 "
" Newberryat.1.20p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.2.45 "

.« at Columbia at. 4.40 "


